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Summary 
Nutricosmeceutical is an artificial word . It tries to describe products that contain ingredients deri
ved from food with high proven efficacy used in cosmetics. There is no legai background for nutri
cosme-ceuticals in contrast to pharmaceuticals, drugs, cosmetics and nun·ients which have to meet 
indi viduai specific regulations in economie regions or countries. 
The following major topics wi ll be covered : 
- Present situation = Today 's position of these products in the cosmetic field. 
There are clear legai regulations for cosmetics, pharmaceuticals, drugs and food in the EU, US, Au
stralia and in Asian countries, which should not be muddled up, even if simjlar criteria are val id for 
some ingredients, technologies and test approaches. The process of harmonisation of cosmetic laws 
on an intemational leve! is in progress. 
- Problems I Open questions = Which relevance have these products to the consumer ? Wruch bene
fits I problem solution is looked for ? 
Today, consumer demands for creams have dramatically changed in comparison to what they were 
some years ago. Prevention gets more and more important because !ife conditions have changed as 
well as unlimited youth via repair is the dream of many. 
- Solution concept = Which new solutions for the consumer do they offer ? What is needed to reach 
these objectives ? 
UV filters, to protect the skin, are commonly known, but today 's prevention creams contain many 
additional ingredients like antioxidants used until now in the food sector. Furthermore to get repair 
effects, cosmetic formulas are enhanced with food additives. The key issue from a cosmetic point of 
view for many of these food derived ingredients is to get them stabilised and effective in cosmetic 
formulations. Therefore new pathways bave been found to encounter these obstacles as innovative 
encapsulations, new formulation types and I or packaging technologies and innovative test strategies 
to prove efficacy and safety using appropriate non invasive instruments and methods. 
- Future vision: Where will these products lead us ? Cosmetics stand for effectiveness but also for 
well-being i.e. psychological wellness. Holistic concepts, "Body, spirit and soul", could even be mo
re enlarged. 
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Riassunto 
Nutricosmeceutico è un termine con il quale si cerca di descrivere un prodotto che contiene ingre
dienti di alta e provata efficacia utilizzabili e utilizzati anche nei cosmetici. 
Per questa categoria di prodotti non esiste ancora una regolamentazione giuridica a differenza d i 
quanto avviene per i farmaci per i presidi medici , per i cosmetici o per gli al imenti ed i d ietetici. 
Vediamo cosa avviene nel mondo a livello giuridico e quali sono le aspettative dei consumatori sulle 
diverse categorie di prodotti menzionati. 
Per i cosmetici , i farmaceutici e gli alimenti, la regolamentazione è chiara in Europa, negli USA, in 
Austral ia e nelle nazioni asiatiche, anche se necessitano ancora di una armonizzazione che è però in 
fase avanzata di realizzazione. 
Problemi e ques iti ancora aperti: quale rilevanza hanno questi prodotti per il consumatore? 
Come si cerca d i ri solvere le diverse problematiche? 
Oggi, ad esempio, ri spetto al passato la domanda del consumatore nei confronti dei cosmetici è no
tevolmente cambiata. La prevenzione delle patologie è la maggiore richiesta assieme al manteni
mento di una cute ed un aspetto generale più giovane. 
Quali sono le soluzioni offerte al consumatore? 
Quali sono le strade possibili da percorrere per raggiungere gli obiettivi richiesti? 
I filtri solari per proteggere la cute sono usati comunemente, ma sempre più vengono utilizzati an
che gli antiossidanti di uso più freq uente negli alimenti. Inoltre si util izzano molti principi attivi d i 
uso alimentare quali la vitamina C che debbono essere protetti per svolgere un azione durevole. 
Per tutti questi motivi sono stati condotti molti studi sulle nuove tipologie di veicol i, quali la mi
croincapsulazione, in grado di rendere più sicuri ed efficaci i prodotti cosmetici. 
Il futuro : come saranno questi prodotti? 
I cosmetici saranno sempre più efficaci ed utili per il benessere globale del corpo e dello spi rito, ma 
probabilmente anche dell'anjma. 
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INTRODUCTION 

There are clear and lega! regulations for cosme
tics on an international leve! and there is no 
need for a new nutri-cosme-ceutical subcate
gory. 
Nowadays, demands of consumers for creams 
have dramatically changed in compari son to 
what they have been for years: prevention and 
repair have become extremely important. Con
sumers endeavour to keep a younger looking 
skin as long as possible. Nutri-based ingredients 
can help and are therefore integrateci in modem 
cosmetic formulations. 
Major challenges for cosmetics are sta bi lisa
tion/bioavailability, stronger efficacy and gua
ranteed higher safety. Thus new ideas about in
novative encapsulation and I or packaging tech
nologies as well as new test strategies to prove 
efficacy and safety have been developed. Today, 
cosmetics not onl y stand for rational effi cacy 
but also for persona!, emotional well-being. 
Nutri-based ingredients will inspire and contri
bu te to a more ho li s tic product co ncept of 
"Body, Spiri t and Soul" in the near future. 

The following topics will be 
covered: 

• First, some background information with refe
rence to topica! regulations of cosmetics on an 
internati onal leve!, especially referring to 
overlaps between cosmeti cs, the pharmacy 
and/or the food sector. 

• Second, the relevance of nutri-cosme-ceuticals 
in the cosmetic fi eld: Which problems do oc
cur and which benefit for the consumer can or 
do these products offer ? 

• Third, the 3 major challenges that we face in 
Cosmetics: the stabilisation I bioavailability of 
the product, highly proven efficacy and last 
but not least guaranteed safety. 

• Finally the future aspect: Where can these pro
ducts lead to? 
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Definition of the artificio! word 
"nutri-cosme-ceutical": 

"Nutri" means ingredients, deri ved from food 
"cosme" means used in cosmetics and "ceuti
cal" means products with highly proven effi 
cacy 

The present situation 

From a legai point of view a nutri-cosme-ceuti 
cal category does not exist. 
On an international leve! in the US there are 4 
major categories: cosmetics, over-the-counter 
drugs, drugs and food. 
In Japan there are 4 categories with different le
gai background in comparison to the US: co
smetics, quasi drugs, drugs and food. 
In Europe there are only 3 categories existing, 
cosmetics, drugs and food, whereas, in Australia 
the categories are defined as cosmetics, non pre
scription drugs, prescription drugs and food. 
In cos metics the re are various ap proac hes 
towards harmonisation: 
- harmoni sation between EC and US 
- Japan and Korea opening slowly their legisla-

tion, getting also closer to US I EC 
- in South America the ,,Mercusor". 
The process of harmonisation for cosmetic re
gulations on an international leve) is running. 
The position of the cosmetic industry therefore 
is, that the existing cosmetic regulations are suf
ficient. There are more products with higher ef
ficacy, there must be a clear balance of efficacy 
and guaranteed safety, but there is no need of a 
legai subcategory for cosmetics. 

The relevance of nutri-cosme
ceuticals for cosmetics and con
sumers 

Customers have been faced with a dramatic 
change in living over the last years: The intact 
envi ronment, clean air and healthy food were 
more and more replaced by pollution, ozone, 
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fast food and stress factors. Additionally, people 
are having a higher life expectancy. Despite ali 
those "negati ve" life changes, the consumer de
sires to stay as young as possible as long as pos
sible. To reach thjs, the consumer requires - bet
ter protection I prevention (,,An ounce of pre
vention is worth a pound of cure") as well as 
more repai r I anti-aging products. 
Those benefi ts can be found in nutri-based pro
ducts, for example : 
In the past, classica! UV filters were used for 
cosmetics as sunburn protection. Nowadays, 
this is not enough and antioxidants derived from 
food play an important rote as supplements for 
protection I prevention . 
In the past, alpha hydroxy acids were used to 
get repair effects, whereas now cosmetics al
ready work with products containing vitamin A. 
Generally, more and more ingredients of food 
origin are transferred to the cosmetic sector: 
- Vitamins: among them vitamin A, C, E and K 
- From the enzyme secto r: Coenzyme Q 10, 

Gluthathion Peroxidase, Gluthation Reducta
se, Superoxid-Dismutase or Subtilisin 

- Plant extracts: oils of green tea, la vender, eve
ning prime rose oil, soy bean derived-, yeast 
derived- or sugar derived- ingredients which 
are used e.g. as emulsifiers or emollients, and 
sing le ingredients like Alpha Glycosyl Rutin/ 
AGR, Quercitin or other flavonoids. 

3 major challenges 

To be able to use those nutri-derived extracts or 
ingredients for products, the cosmetic industry 
faces 3 major challenges : 
- the challenge of stabilisation I bioavailability 
- the challenge to prove their even higher effi-

cacy 
- the challenge of safety, the must in cosmetics. 

Stabilisation / bioavailability 

The first challenge was and stili is, getting the 
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new innovative nutri-derived ingredients , as 
e.g. Q I O, Alpha Glucosyl Rutin or vitamin A, 
stablised in cosmetic formulations. 
To achieve stabilisation, the cosmetic formu la
tors have to be very creative and look for new 
approaches: such as innovative encapsulations, 
new formation types ( e.g. w/o/w) or they even 
integrate new packaging technologies such as 
ai rless pump systems or 2 chamber packaging 
(neatly copying the food industry's miisli- yo
ghurt packaging = the product is activated on 
the spot, adding chamber I to chamber 2). 
Today, formu lators can choose from a large se
lection of highly sophisticated delivery systems 
which ex ist at a great variety: Rheological sy
stems, multiple emulsions, molecular - or mi
cro- encapsulations, liposomes or nanobodies 
are only some of them (see figure 1). 
Which delivery system the formulator wi ll use 
depends on the ingredients and the benefits it 
should provide the consumer wi th . 

Efficacy 

lt is remarkable and new, that there are more 
and more in vitro and in vivo test systems occur
ring to prove stronger efficacy. The major in vi
vo tests in cosmetics are e.g. (see figure 2) the 
hydratio n I mois ture test systems (done by 
TEWL transepidermal waterloss or Corneome
ter),the skin surface tests (performed via skin 
replica, profilometry , etc . .. ), the skin elasticity 
test (done via Ballistometer, GBE or Cutome
ter), the antioxidative protection via UPE (Ul
traweak-Photon-Emission), etc. 
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Prevention is a major target for the consumer. 
Before going into any deta il conceming the an
tioxidative protection testing we focus on back
ground information referring to both, the ingre
dients and the test methods. Either are results 
from body and skin research, based on the free 
radical theory o f aging. 
In skin, free radicals can damage the chemjcal 
struc ture and function of lipids, proteins and the 
DNA. Oxidati ve stress, induced for example by 
UV, can activate mediators like the kinase sy
stems: stress signals from the celi membrane are 
directed to the nucleus via a cascade of enzyma
tic phosphorylation reactions. There, the tran
scription of specific stress-associated genes in
duced, resulting in the expression o f stress pro
te ins like ICAM I or IL I , well known mediators 
of inflammation. The fina l result of th is oxidati
ve s tress response can be seen on the skin as 
redness, inflammation and I or erythema. 
Specific antioxidants as Alpha Glycosyl Rutin, 
Q I O or vi tam in E counte rac t these s tress-indu
ced tran sduc ti o n cascades and protect skin 
structures against d irect ox ida ti ve dam ag es. 
Thus no redness, inflammation or erythema oc
curs (see figure 3). 
This antioxidati ve protection can be measured 
b y the no n in vas ive in v ivo U PE, the U l
traweak-Photon-Emission measurement. 
In this test the chemiluminescence is measured 
before and after UV iJTadiation. This enables the 
quantitative evaluat io n of che rnically and I or 
UV induced oxidative stress. A ntioxidants (2 
mg I cm2) were applied prior to the UV radia
tion ( 50 mJ I cm2) . The number of counts of 
UPE were measured via photomultiplier before 
and after the radiation (see figure 4). 
The product with Coenzyme Q 10 reaches very 
good results (see figure 5). 
The simple rule for the evaluation of the results 
is: The lower the UPE the better is the antioxi
dant state of the investigated skin. Q I O therefo
re is a valid antioxidant. 
To demonstrate a repa ir, antiwrinkle effec t we 
have used the skin surface image analysis. In-
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gredients as vitamin A and Q 10, though acting 
biochemically tota lly different, have antiwrinkle 
qualities. The resul ts of a vitarnin A conta ining 
product, are shown in fig ure 6: an objective fa
c ia l lines I wrinkJe reduc tion via image analysis 
of replicas and paralle l a subjective evaluation 
by an expert grader. 

The pane l sized 25 people . We see, that this pro
d uct is very effec ti ve in reducin g lin es and 
wrinkles. The second example (see fi gure 7) 
s hows a p roduc t containing Q 10 : A fte r I O 
weeks we have a more than 30 % wri nkle re
duction. And if you look at longer term results, 
afte r 6 months (see fig ure 8), the ski n gets a 
clear and smooth appearance. 

Safety 

In cosme tics - other than in pharmacy - safety 
problems, in othe r words negative side effects, 
are unacceptable. Therefore according to the 6th 
amendment of the EU cosmetic directi ve, toxi
cologica l evalua tio ns for each in gredient a re 
compulsory to ensure fu ll safety of the products. 
In addition to this, we use more and more in vi
tro and in vivo safety tests for finished products. 
There are various in vitro tests exis ting to prove 
e ithe r the safety like the well known HET 
CAM, the Red Blood Celi or the vitality of ke
ratinocytes. Other test systems as e .g. the Comet 
Assay have been used to prove antixodant effi
cacy effects but could also be used as a part of a 
safety test. 
Figure 9 shows the in vitro results of the Comet 
assay of the antioxidant Alpha G lucosyl Rutin 
(AGR), a plant derived flavonoid. AGR protects 
significantly the DNA of primary keratinocytes 
against UVA-induced damage and therefore en
sures higher safety requirements. 
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The in vivo safety test batteries of finished pro
ducts can be open or c losed epicutan (patch) te
sts, RIPTs (repeated insult patch test), ophtal
mological tests (eye safety) or in use field stu
dies and - for sun protecting products - photo
tox- and I or photoallergy- studies etc . . . 
Take as an example the design of a clinica] pho
toprovocation study: A placebo formula contai
ning l % Vit. E and the verum with 0 .25 % 
AGR included were applied twice a day for LI 
d ays. Both formulae conta ined no UV-filters. 
They were applied on skin sites of the upper vo
lar forearms and further there was one site left 
untreated. There were two groups, one of PLE 
(Po ly morpho us Light Eruptio n) pati ents and 
anothe r one of hea lthy volunteers, the contro! 
group. On day 8, photoprovocation tests were 
conducted applying 60 J UVN cm2 skin daily, 
from day 8 to 11 . The scoring of the c lincal 
symptoms were done daily from day 8 to 11. 
Figure I O shows examples of the clinica) figure 
o f PLE (PLE group) and of UVA-ery thema 
(contro] group) on day 11. In comparison to un
treated or placebo treated skin sites, AGR can 
protect impress ively against PLE and against 
UVA-erythema in norma] skin, even at these 
high, repeatedly applied UVA-doses used in this 
photoprovocation test. This means higher safety 
to the consumer using this produc t. 

The future vision of nutri-cosme
ceutical products 

To star t with, we a li profit from the increasing 
knowledge of skin and body functions, thus un
derstanding aging processes more thoroughly. 
Communication systems and mediators to trig
ger processes will be more and more known. 
The second challenge, using nutri- derived in
gredient products, is and will be to achieve hi
gher e fficacy while safety aspects have to be 
stili guaranteed. 
Next, cosme tics in generai, but especia lly the 
nutri-cosme-ceuticals have always 2 bridges to 
cross : they have to be rationally effective -and 
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give subjective well-being, a totality of psycho
logical aspects. There are still a lot of grey zo
nes. One of them is the measuring of wellbeing. 
Highly sensitive test methods will have to be 
developed considering carefully the aspects 
be hind the sec re t w h y a consume r states 
"I BELIEVE in this product". 
Finally, this will also challenge o ur marke ti ng 
colleagues making them more aware of getting 
the right holistic approach to a product: to posi
tion, to market and promote it, appealing to con
sumers on an emotiona l level. 
Therefore a holistic vision based on "body, spi
rit and soul" is essential - and nutri-derived in
gredients inspire this approach. 
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